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by Tim Kenoyer, Chai rman, Council of Twelve; 
Pastor, Maranatha Baptist Church, Columbus 
S everal year~ ago, a U1e reality of U1e 
RJil· debt and heartache settled in <>n U1c 
('ounc1I of ·rwelve, we believed U1at (iod 
W<>uld w<>rk runong u and ~uppl y. We 
al~o knew at tJ1c <)u l~et Ll1al we could 
expec t challenge~. Kn<>wing Lhi ~, we 
wc,rked togc ll1cr t<> ~lay f ocu~cd and 
unified <>n t.he ~,nglc goal <>I honorin g our 
(iod by n,>t waJk1ng away fr(>rll a debt 
a11d f ro1n huru ng hrctJ1rcn. 
Well , tJ1c f1nan<.:1al dchl is paid o ff , hut 
U1c j<,yful dt.:hl we <>we L<> ( 'aJvary \ Lill 
lies bcf<>rc us. W e \\ant to carry L11c 
less<Ht~ fr<,111 tl1al ~Ina.II challenge forward 
Lo a larger c>11c . 
J ~vcn hack l11cn, we believed L11al Lhc 
1natcriaJ challenge of tl1c dcht "" '"L\ 
srnalh:r and nu,rc defin1L1vc LJ1an v. hat lay 
u1 Lh~ future . We sensed tJ1cn LJ1 .. 1r Ute 
hu~111cs~ ,,t rcku1dh11g a hun1blc pa~s ion 
tur Ll•~ ghJf}' t>f l>U 1 C ,<>d and tl1c sul fi -
c1c1H:y t>I S<.:riptu1c i 11 a day s uth c.ts ours 
Y.'ould den1aud 11 u>1c <,J us tJ1an Utl'. l{l!J 
debt C\'Cf dtd 
We ,ue 11t,v. f> J I cd ll> uu,, c aJ1cad as a 
fellowship, and at an opportune tin1e. 
Our day is n1arkcc.J hy L11eological 
shallownes and unccrt.ainty, and a 
di rn inishing hope in n1cll1odology 
borrt)wcd cJircctI y fron1 ll1c 111,trkct 
place. In such a tin1c, hun1hlc, wc ll -
d1~c1plincc.J and tJ1oughtJul ·tudcnL) of 
tJ1c W<>rc.J (> f C,ocJ can n1~Lke a grcal 
un pact for U1e I .. oru . 
()ur spiritual forc fatJ1cr · found 
tJ1cn1 \cl vcs al a ~1n1tl .. lf point a genera-
ti on ago, anc.J a love f<>r C 1t>tl led ll1cn1 
Lo \ lanu f 1011 and appeal t(> Sert pturc 
( ;<><.I hlC\\CU little groups of live and 
~,x , Len and fifteen bcltcvcrs who with 
nothing other than theolog1<.:al co11v1c 
tto ll \ , h1rthed locJI chur chc\ with a 
Lh.:ar Vl\ ton for puruy and a p'-1~~1011 for 
lhl' lo~t. 
( )ur g,,a ls , a\ yuur ( 'uunctl , ttl l' to 
I) t lar if y and ar Li l ulatc to th,~ gc11er" 
tion th,H s:unc , t\ ton l t>r pur ity and 
pa~~IUII fu1 thl' lu\l ; 2) plan( Lhllllht'S, 
]) JL'ach tltc h,~r \\'c v.•ant our 
Winter 1995 
In This Issue 
• Ohio to host this year's GARBC 
Conference. 
page 2 
• Starting Evangelism Explosion in 
your church has never been easier. 
page 3 
• Talents for Christ date announced. 
page 3 
• Ohio welcomes four new pastors. 
pages 4 & 5 
• Ohio women plan area and state 
spring meetings. 
page 6 
• It's time to th ink about summer 
camp. Look for schedules for all 
three of our camps on the back 
page. 
fcllo,\~h1p lo h · c lc~lf in its hthllca l 
pcr~uasHllls ot Lhc esscnllals, gra ·,nus 111 
lls dt.:c laralil>ll of tl1csc Lrulhs. anJ 
fncused on lht' things LJ1at ( ,ud h:L\ 
calll'd us IO}!.L'lhl· r tur 
.. 
( )ur I cq Ul's t t\ l \.\. ll - l o ld /',cl\ . tor l hL' 
g h>f) of ( ' lu 1-.. l 1s n1ure at r1,i.... lrlHll ,1 
uroppctl tJ1 cn log1 ·al torch th.in .1 
c.Jropped deb1 J'c1r11 ( J/>lllt1. b, g1, 1ng 
pl'1 \lllta11 1 .ind cnrp< >ratl'l ) to tht' \\lHk. 
ol ou1 IL' llll\\ -.. hip 
We hc ltt'\ l' th.tl uur C il)J 1, ~lllll ~ tu 
... ~ 
\i\. Ork. ag ain trl . 111 t' \t'n !!_ l l'al t'r \\,l\ lh.111 
J It• did,, 1th lltt• l{l\l debt l ll' t , gu111g 
lo ltll up a gc1H: 1at1un ,,h11..h h.1~ ,t hl'aJl 
t ur C jud, I ur 111, \\' ord •• 111d h H the lu, t 
t\.Lt"- t ll \ 0111 gu.tl Lu hl' .1 pa, l l l l lh1 , 
!,! I l',llL' I t'hal l t' ll ~1L' 
,,,, A n~w 1995 SKYVIEW RANCH video is 
a\ a1lable for promoting summer camp with your 
.. friends. church or AWANA group Contact Skyv1ew 
Ranch at 21 6 674-7511 tor a copy 
Church Pew Padding Having An 
Impact On 
Ohio 
• ,o\dd Con1fort and 
Bcautv to O ld Pe\vs 
• 
• On-Site In tallatio n 
• 15 Ye.1r Guarantee 
• Sta , in Place ... 
\\'i ll l\:ot Slip or 
Slide like a 
loose Cushion 




The American Pew Padding Co. 
676 E. Sixth Ave . 




Call or write 
Bill Mc Vey 
3606 Cedarbrook Rd. 
Cleveland, OH 44118 
216-932-5029 
Appoi11tees with 
Re111na11t A,f i,,istries, In c. 
First Baptist Christian School 
Faculty Needed For Fall '95 
Secondary English 
For more informatjon and applicaUon 
end re ume to 
Ralph C. Duffy. Ad.mini trator 
11400 LaGrange Rd ., PO Box 929 
Elyria. 0 11 44036 






For free catalog send self-addressed 
stamped envelope to 
Mary Jo Moore 
Dept 0 , 286 Poland Ave. 




Pa tor Larry Maddux ha done a 
111agnificcnt j ob of leading U1e Bethel 
13apti t Church of Pata kala into 
recovery. This once dying church is 
now a t11ri ving uburban Clevel and 
n1ini try . In the cour e of Maddux' 
mini try the church ha grown from an 
average of 18 to 55, with 90 attending 
U1e Chri una program. In 1994, 11 
people received Christ a Savior. 
Bethel Bapti t has now outgrown its 
building. TI1ey are prepared to begin 
con Lruction on a 45 x 72 foot audi to-
riun1, U1e tructure of which wil l be 
decorati ve cen1ent block to match tbe 
ex i ting building. Initially, helper will 
be needed in U1e form of block layers. 
Later, carpenter , roofer , painter arid 
0U1er help wil l be needed. 
H ere i your opportunity to erve 
God in mi ionary con truction without 
leaving Ol1io. Your help with thi 
project wil l save t11ou ands of dollar 
and horten t11e construction time by 
month . 
W ould you be willing to give a day 
or two, or a week or two, to thi 
project? For additional infonnation call 
Pa. tor Larry Maddux at 614-927-6041 
(hon1c), or 614-927-7862 (church) or 
Larry Fetzer at 6 14-523-3666. 
Serving Ohio 
State Representative Larry Fetzer 
664 Knebworth Ct. 






The SeaGate Center in downtown 
Toledo will be tbe ite of U1e 64th 
Annual onferencc of tbe General 
A ociation of Regular Baptist 
Churche , June 24-28. Thi year' 
conference theo1e i , "Our Greate t 
Re ource." The f eatured peaker for the 
Dail y 13ible I-lour will be Dr. Warren 
Wier be, a favorite of our people. 
The local conference planning 
comr11iuee, under U1e direction of Pastor 
Ed Fuller, i already bard at work in 
preparation for U1e conference. A 
tremendous Y outh Fe t, to be held at the 
University of Toledo, is al o being 
planned. 
This w ill be a wonderfu l opportunity 
for people from all of our Ohio cburcbes 
to be a part o f t11e national conference. 
ince Ohio i centrally located, we can 
expect excellent attendance from 
churche al l aero the country. 
. ·~ ................ . 
• • 
: 018 Deadlines : 
• • 














During 1995 the 018 will be 
published quarterly. To be sure 
your news is included, please 























• Please remember to send all 018 • 
• news, advertising and subscription • 
• payments to : 
• 018 
: PO Box 293058 
• Kettering, OH 45429 
• 
• Gifts to the Association should be 
• sent to 
• OAR BC 
• PO Box 278 











• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
On February 10, 
Richard W. Houg was 
installed as the eighth 
president of Faith 






Two hundred high chool mu ic ian 
were on campu February 16-18 in 
preparation for the annuaJ Mu ic Show-
case. The tudents had two day of inten e 
rehear al for vocal and in Lrumental 
concerts on Saturday evening. 
During the pring Break, March 11-19, 
183 member of the col1ege family will 
be mini Lering with Mi ionary Intcn1 hip 
ervice (MIS) and go pel and mini try 
team . Under MIS, a team wil l con truct 
buildings for tJ1e Caribbean Chri Lian 
Center for the Deaf in Jamaica, and tJle 
Concert Chorale will perform concerts on 
a one-week tour in the Czech Republic. 
Go pel team mini tering in churche and 
school are the wordbearer (Chicago), 
tJ1e Kingsmen Quartet (Florida), the 
Master' Puppets (Indianapoli ), ru1d tJ1e 
f.jfeline Players (K ansa ity) . Mini try 
team will erve at tJ1e Chri Lian Appala-
chian Project (K entuck y), Joy Ranch 
(Virginia), tlle M as ter ' Mi ion (Nortl1 
Carolina), and tJ1e Pacific Garden Mis ion 
(Chicago). Seven additional student will 
be min15ter1ng in Nepal witJl 13apli c Bible 
I~ellowship. 'll1ey will take and distribute 
clotJ11ng and literature, help witJ1 con Lruc-
uon of a clinic, and as~i5t wiU1 n1eeting . 
'J'hc annual Spring Missionary Confer-
ence, March 20-24, w ill ho t over 50 
rnis\t<>nane~ w ho w tll present tJ1cir field~ 
and u1tcract w1tJ1 Lhc C ..cdarvil le College 
faintly J~calurc<l ~pcakcr wi ll be Ed I ~w1,, 
rc<..ru1lcr f<>r ·rcai11 and 1c>n11cr n1t~SH>nary 
to l ~a\Lcrn I.:.urc>pc . C1rad y ·rc>land, 111 i ,s1on-
ary H, ( 'Jule w1lJ1 As\<>c1all<>n <)f llapt1sL\ 
f<,r Wc>rld l : vangclt \nl wi ll al ~<> ~peak 
'l'he O<Jard C)f lIUSltC~ has appr()VCO tllC 
folJ t>wing pr<>Ill<>lH>fl '> I>r l)an I :\tc~ lo 
profc~s<>r <>f 131blc, J)r. l )av1d l{obcy to 
pr<>fC~S<>r <>f C<)JlllllUfllCall<)ll art\, 
l)r Jruncs ( 'c,hnan l <> a\~<>c1atc pr<>f C'>~or 
<Jf 1nusic, f )cb<,raJ1 liaJJcy t<> a\S<><.. tatc 
pr<Jf cssc,r <>f conuuun1t.at1C>n arl\, 
I Jr llria11 K ennedy l<> a\~<>t. ialc pr<>f c~~<>r 
() I I Alglish, J{ohcr( I ~arr cUIH}fC LO a.\\(}Cli.ltC 
p, ,,tc ~<,r o f t! lcctrica.l cng1nccru1g, and 
}Jr. ( 'hris Miller to asS<>Ciatc prc, lC'i\<>r <> f 







Pa tor and Mr . Ros D eFel ice are 
church planting n1i ionaries who have 
been erving the Lord under Continental 
Bapti l Mi ion for tJ1e pa t 20 year . 
They are now u1rting a brand new 
f undru11entaJ Bapli l church in tJ1e 
Geneva, Ohio, area. Their fir t crvice 
wa January 15. TI1ey rcque t t11at if you 
know sorncone you would like them to 
contact in Lhe area, to call Pa tor 
DeFclice at 2 l6-466-5 114. 
gelism 
Explosion 
Co111ing To Us! 
A rrangen1cnts have been n1ade w itJ1 
Evangcli · 111 Explosion of 1-:L. I ,auder-
daJe, r: iorida, to prc,v ide an official EL: 
l ' raining C linic in Ohio for our pa ·tor , 
staff, '-u1d n1en1bcrs f ro1n our churches. 
l 'hi i an unusu'-tl opportunity for our 
people to recei vc certified training t11at 
wi ll equip thc1n 10 cstabh~h evangel isti c 
111111 i~tri c · in our ch urchc~. Several ()hio 
churchc arc using thi~ rnini~try with 
grea t c ffcc1i vcnc~~ Now Lhi training is 
being n1ade available to all our 
churches. 
Date: July 28-August 2 
Place: Grace Baptist Church, 
Westerville 
Cost: $295. Pastors' wives may 
att end for an add1t1onal $150. 
Private home lodging and most meals 
provided 
I l y<>U arc intcrc'> tc<.J, contact I .,u-ry 
1 et,cr al 6 1..J -';2 ~-1666 l<>r t urthcr 
1uforn1.t11011 .u1<J the rcg t\lfalu >n l<>r lll \ 
'J he J\\\0Lla(IUII hict\ \ OlllC tu11d, 
ava1Jablc l (>r ptt\l<H'-) \\ho \\1iJI ,tgret• to 
pul I v ,u1geh, 1n I xplu,1011 into opt't a 
lll) rl 1n tJ1e1r LhU t L l H.'\ 
Talents For Christ will be 
held April 8 at Southgate 
Baptist , Springfield. For 
information, contact Brian ~ ~ m >--- Hanson at Pleasant Hill O,p ~ I liiP~>-~0 Baptist Church, Smithville, 
C \-\ ~ OH 44677 (216-669-2394). 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• Auto • Life 
• Churc}z • Hea/Jlt 
• Ho111e • Business 
• DisabiliJy • Annuities 
Insurance for non-drinkers your "best buy" 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
Professional cons uJt ing and sall·S 
fur you r financ ia l and ins urance needs 
Dorr R. Phelps. GP. rl-'. RI·1). Ll rrcF 
659-H Park Meadows Dri ve 
Westerville . Oh.io 4308 1 




ML\QK D JONE6. 1\l/\ 
6'201 /\cf'ek Qoad 
OllawB Lake. Ml 4<no7 
Phone~ fax 
(313) 888-1119 
AQCHITECTUQE + PL/\N INC~ 
24 YE/\Q EAPt:QIE CE 
$12,369 
Divide11d 
Paid to OARBC 
Group Prop :>rty 
l11 sura 11 ce Pla 11 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
,\'1>ec1a/J:111,i: 111 church 11ro1,err, t~ 
l1ah1llrv i11s11ra11 ce. i\' ith o, e, 1.5{JlJ 
c//11, ches 111,11, e,I ,·rateH'tll t' 
• 'hurl·h • I , i ft> 
• ,\utu • I ll·~·lth 
• llon,t- • I >i,ahilit, 
• 
• liu,int...~~ • ,\nnu1t1 ~ 
I \" 7 \ \ \:, t I . t II t: \ " t I nh. 
( \, lu111hu, l >I I -4 \~2 1 
( ,j II h , 11 l 11.. 1..· I ~Oll 2 ~ ' \J '"'I l-1 
\II Cd ·l ~lh(> "'I') I I 
( ·u11t.t1.. I l\cn l{upp 
HAT~ 0FF 1 to Ohio churches who helped 
collect the 1,790,000 labels ,t look 
.,.,......._ Shepherds to be awarded TWO vans 
fron1 Can1pbell's Labels for 
Education Prograrn One van 
accommoda tes 15, the other, 
7 passengers 
Across the State 
Washington Heights mortgage burning 
Sunday. January 29, 
\.Vas declared 
Jl JI~ILEE ._ l JNL)J\ Y 
at \Vashington 
Ht!igh l~. a day t(> gi ve 
( 1<>d gl(>ry f<>r what I-le 
ha: U<)nc throughout tJ1c 
church· .. · 3 year hist(>ry. 
l)ur1ng tJ1c lll()ming service tJ1e congrc-
gatit)n celebrated tJ1c burning <.> f ll1e 
final n1ortgage <>n their building. After 
the bun1i ng <) f tJ1c 1nortgagc, tJ1e 
congregation t) f nearly 700 j oined in tJ1e 
. 1nging <)f "To (3<)d ne The Gl<>ry ." 
·rh1s .. 'undav aJ~o 111arkcd ll1e end <)f 
., 
tJ1c r1,·c year n11ni~ try at WIIB(., of 
{Ja. tor and i\.1rs. Daniel Gclatt. 
l)r. ( ielatt Vv·ill hec<H11c presidcnti,Ll 
a 1.,1. Lant v:itJ1 AI~ Wf~. A reccpti <)n 
h<Hlorin g tJ1 e GclatL was held in the 
-afterll()t)n, and tl1e evening crvicc was 
dedicated to paying trihute tc) tJ1e ('iclatLl 
f,.1r tJ1eir n1ini. trv. 
-
13 yrc>n and Libby 
.. hearer, appointee · to 
Ru,. ia under Evangeli-
cal Baptist ML sion, 
presented tJ1cir 111 ini try 
at \ ' ermillion llaptis t 
on January 29. While in 
Ru. " ia, tJ-1e • he,trcr~ plan to 
u e a , ~1r1et v of n1ctJ1od'i l<> reach 
-pcopl(!. including teaching Engli~h, 
clu11p n11ni tr1e~. : p<>rts prc>gr,u11s and 
per onaJ evangeli ·n1 . ·rhcy will aJ o 
help t<> trt11n pa Lor~. 
i\lhcrt Yo,t 1. pasL<>r at Vem1illion 
Baptt t 
4 
Pastor Noel and 
Dianna Hack and 
children 
On January 8, f jrst 
Baptist called Noel M. 
1 lack to be it full-Li1ne 
pa tor and W aJ Ler I I. 
piet11 to be part-time 
a ociate pastor. I lack was 
aved, baptized and grew up 
at First Ilapti t, which gave 
hin1 licen c to preach in 1994. A 1986 
Cedr1rville College graduate wiili a major 
in Bible and n1inor in Bu ine , he has 
worked in tJ1c bu ines ector for ll1e pa ·t 
8 year._ . I le and hi wife, Dianna, are ll1e 
parent · of tJ1rec children. 
SpietJ1 was al o aved, baptized, 
licen. cd and ordained by Fir t Bapti t. 
I le ha been acting pa tor for tJ1e pa t 
four n1ontJ1s. Fom1erly he pa torcd tbrce 
Ilapti. t churchc in Ohio and Indiana and 
served a a n1i. sionary witJ1 Bapti l M id-
Mis ion in ll1e We t Indic and Guyana, 
South An1erica. 
Your prayer · arc invited a Fir ·t 
Baplist eek to reach a growing 
con1n1uniLy. 
On Noveo1bcr 20 the 
congregation of 
l\Jillersbu rg Baptist 
urpri, ed Pa tor Ji1n 
llaye will1 a I O-year 
anni ver ary celebration, 
planning a pcciaJ ti1ne of 
reflecLion on his n1 ini try, 
which began on Noven1ber 18, 1984. 
... 
Pa. tor Robert Veenhuis of Lakeview 
l)aptisL gave a chat lcngc Lo l11e church 
an<.J t11cir pas tor to conlinuc to follow tJ1e 
Lord. A 'Olid oak We ·unin Ler chin1e 
clock was pre ented to Pa ·tor and Mr . 
Haye con1memorating their min i try. 
Confused about where to mail 
your OARBC otf erings? The new 
address is P .0 . Box 278, 
W illoughby Hills, OH 44092. See 
th e box on page 2 fo r details. 
G race Jlaptist ob crvcd 
i ts fortieth anniver ary 
f r<>n1 ()ctobcr through 
Dcccn1bcr ( 1994) with 
pcc ial pcakcrs, all of 
whon1 were f ormcr or 
present 111cn1bcrs: Mr. Jim 
l~ickard, director of Steward-
hip crvicc · foundation; Dr. Paul Dixon, 
pre idcnt of cdarville Col lege; 
Dr. Jame Jeren1iah, charter member of 
Grace; Rev . Paul Jack on, former pastor; 
and Dr. Phil M cDonald, ABWE adminis-
trator. 
Under the leader l1ip of Pastor 
David P. Gra.hrun, tJ1e church experienced 
n1arked growll1 in 1994, witb 32 bapti ins 
and 97 new n1en1bcr added. A istant 
Pa tor Mickey Farlow con1pletcd hi rrr t 
full ycc"tr at Grace. A nun1ber of new 
di ciplc hip prograr11 · were initialed, 
including "I Ieart to I-Ieart," a wo1nen' 
mini try ba cd on Titu 2:3. " An Old 
Fa hioned Chrisu11as," a progrru11 of 
n1u ic and dr[una perf onned by church 
01embcr under ilie direction of Steve 
Brock, provided a unique community 
outreacl1 n1ini try Dece111ber 13- 18 . 
F irst Baptist recently 
howed tJ1e fih11, " car 
That I Ieal," ll1e Dave 
Roever tory. Dave, a 
Chri Lian and preacher· 
kid, received car fro1n 
hi ervice in Vietnan1, 
uffering ll1rough tJ1e phy ical 
traun1a, e1notional anxiety and phy ical 
pain l11al wa typical of wounded veter-
an . Hi life i an illu tration of God' 
trengll1cning grace at work under 
extraordinary circum tances. 
David Henry i pa tor at Fir t Bapti t. 
In tJ1e pa t ye[tr, 15 
have been added Lo l.be 
111crnber hip of 
truthers llaptist 
Tal1ernacle. The church 
held a Family Fellow hip 
Di nncr in Febru,try, 
togc tJ1er witJ1 member and 
friend of Iloardrnan Bapli t. The peaker 
wa Cyru Mad-Dono, a native of l.be 
Central African Republic currentl y living 
in tJ1e tate . 
William teven i pa tor at trul.ber . 
• 
Ladies, don't forget your 
offerings for the Hymnals for 
Chad project. Goal: $6,500. 
Assistant Pastor 
Ron and Rebecca 
Thomas and 
Jordan 
Faith Baptist has 
called Ron Tho1na. as 
a i tant pa tor witJ1 
youtJ1 . Ron, who beg,1n 
hi mini try in October, 
i a 199 1 graduate of 
Bapti t Bible Co llege, 
Clarks Summit, Pennsyl va-
nia. I le comes to FaitJ1, his borne 
church, f ram a you lb mini try at 
MaranatJ1a Bible and Mi ionary 
Conference Center , Mu ·k eg<)n, Michi-
gan. Ile and his wife, Rebecca, have <)nc 
son 
l{obcrt Barrell i~ pastor at Faith 
Hapti\ l. 
(;race IJaptist h,L~ 
a~ked [·rank M i llard, 
whc> l1as ~crvcd f<>r six 
n1onll1s a~ intcrirn 
pa~t<>r, to accept tJ1e 
cal I a\ pcrn1;.u1cn t pastc)r. 
'I he church ha~ shown 
c<>n idcrablc growth during 
ll1c Millard \ !)LX nl<>Ilth \ ,L\ in tcr1n1 
M1llaru is a graduate of M<><>dy I\1hlc 
Institute and ha~ \ tud1cd al I!apll \ t l\1blc 
Sen1 inary. I le and hi ~ v., 1f c, I .aura 
(I cl1cr), have <>nc daughter, MonH:a. 
l .akt:\'it!w ll<tJJtis t ht ld 
it~ l·aJI l\1hlc <'<>nfc r-
cncc I >cccn1hcr 1-7. 
K en l<udolph. l>f 
ISaptast liihlc ( 'ollcgc, 
( "'Jarks Sun1111il, l'e1111 -
ylv,u1 ia, swrtctJ (>11' the 
l<H1fcrc11cc Y: il11 d < 'anl<> ll 
Arca Y<>ulJl l{all y al the churt h. Mr. 
J<udulph spt>kc Suuday U1r,,ugh \.\1cducs-
da ()fl tJ lc "'A tJJ H>Uf t>J c;,,d." 'lhc 
.. 
H\!t•rage atteudaocc 101 tJ1e st·• Vi les v.•as 
92 
l{ot)(•tr \ lccuhuis 1s pash>r at 
I a.ke,·1cv.1 liapllsl. 
To how U1eir appre-
ciation Lo Pa tor 
Wayne and Donna 
IIart for 10 years of 
n1 in i try, tJ1e deacon · 
and wive of Calvary 
Bapti t planned a ·urpri e 
anniver ary celebration. The 
" Decade of Dedication" wa held 
Augu. t 28. A Pastor Ilart gave tl1e 
n1oming announcen1ents, deacon Mark 
MattJ1cws ro e witl1 an announcen1cnt of 
his own- that the day had been dedicated 
to honoring the I Iart · and ll1at Pastor l Iart 
could it willl hi fan1il y. Ilrofc ·sor David 
Warren, CedLtrville College, wa tJ1c 
gue l speaker. I Ii~ pre ·cncc was signifi -
cant to ll1c I Iart. as he wa a ct) llcgc 
prof cs ·or of LJ1cirs at Paith 13aptisl 13 iblc 
Cc)llcgc, offi ciated at tJ1c ir wedding, and 
wa, t11c f ca Lured peak er at tl1eir in Lal la-
tion cr v icc 10 yc"tr, earlier. I1nn1edialcl y 
follc>wing the n1on1ing ·crvicc tJ1c 
conorco aLion gatJ1cred at tJ1c Cedarv ille b o ("'ollcgc AtJ1lclic ('enter for a luncheon 
and progr,u11 . 1-:,unily and friends fron1 




tv1ax l uckcr began h I \ 
1nin1"1ry a~ pa, tor at 
Nor,, ood ISa1>tb,t on 
Januar1 I I le , 1ut11cd 
al Prac11cal l i1hlc 
·r, a1111n g SL hool, 
( 'cdt1rv tl le ( 'ol lcgc ,tnd 
A111c r1Lat1 I )1v1111 t 'r Sl'hool 
<>, er the pa!\l ~ 7 yc.u ~. the I Ul ~t·r, hd, t' 
h: <.J St.: \ Cll t:lturLht·~ Ill hutldtll ,I.! pro 
grain~. I le and l11s v.•1l c, Ph) 111 ,, h.a, c 
two !\O il ~. bo th () f \.\ huu1 :HL' 111 the 
lllllll ~ll y . 
I  OIB news deadline Spring issue 
April I 
CALL TOLL FREE 
1 ·800· 727 ·4440 
II Regular Bctpti l Pre. 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
is a puhlicution of the 
()h io As ociution of 
Rcgulnr I\Hptist (.' hur ·he~ 
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OHIO T.A. TE Nl \ 'ERSITY 
COLl' l\1B S, OHIO 
aturda}'. March 18 
KE~T ST A TE UNI\'ERSITY 
KE ·T, OHIO 
aturda,·. March 25 
., 
• Compeuuon for Teams 
• .;\ct1vtt1es for lnd1v1duals 
• Closing Evangelistic Rally 
For further 1nformat1on contact Bill B,anco, 
Lea"tnsburg Baptist Church, (2 16) 898-2704 
Sponsored br rhe Oh,o Assoc,anon of Regular 
. . 
Bapnst Churches Youth Commu tee 
Valuable Christian Resource 
Through our many reader 
response departments you 
can share your faith, 
traditions, and much more. 
Become apart of the 
Scrapbook family! 
$ 15.00 for one year (6 issues) or 







Wnte or coll Family Scrapbook, 




I wanl t<1 encourage yc>u to l_,,REl)ARl~ 
to con,e to ll1c OWMlJ .._ pring RaJly on 
·rucsda y, April 18, at I :ir ·t l1apti t 
( .,hurch of J)arn1a. I know you' II be 
hie., cd for the distance and effort 
required. f'cJicia Oana will be haring 
with u, ab ut how the Lord brought her 
and her famil y out of o n1111uni l 
l~on1ania, and how God has 
PREI,ARED t.he way for tJ1en1 to retun1 
a 1ni sionaric to ll1e Gypsie in 
Ron1ania. Y ou wi ll not want to mi 
out! Joy uthbert on will aJ o be w itJ1 
u .. Joy i tJ1e director of lhe W omen' 
J)cpartJ11ent of Bapti t Church Planter 
right here in Ohio. he will be haring 
w it11 u how mi ionarie wilh t11is new 
n1i ion board arc l.,REP ARING the 
way to bring l11e Go pel to people here 
in NortJ1 An1erica. 
One rnorc I,REP ARE. Plea e 
I.,REl-,A RE to bring your love gift in 
prai c and to tl1c glory o f God f or the 
Chadian I Iy1nnal project. Our goal i 
$6,500. (l"he printing co t wa actually 
$7 ,000 and l11e hipping wa an addi-
tional $4,000. They have been afel y 
delivered!) A of l11i writing we have 
received offering totaling $2,707.67. If 
po iblc, plea e help our trea urer by 
ending your check earl y. They hould 
be n1ade out to Ohio W omen' Mi ion-
ary Union and cnt to Mr . Ruth Shoe, 
tre, urcr, 8859 Late Roule #47 W e t, 
DeGraff, OI I 43318. 
A , we have joined hand and voice 
l11i pa t year to Declare Hi Glory, let 
Spring Rally Spring Rally 
u~ also join hands t<> 1-,repart! the Way 
fc>r th t! J.,ord . l>coplc need to hear the 
goc)d news of Jesus. rrhey can only learn 
of I lin1 from tJ10 c of u who already 
know I l im . 
-- l )iane 
· =': :·.:: :<) :-:.:= ::· . . ):. ·.: . .-D i·r t:.i o·.: ·n= ·s:;. :t .. a····. : =i;{:i ;;)t:~\{/ :; '..;·.i\{ .. 
.. · · ··· .. · ec · · ·· ... ·· · 
.... · ·:.:·· .: !·:(:)·:: First Baptist· -.Parmif t}·\i:.'. ·//::· 
; · ... ::.: . : :.:: . . . . :: . ~:· :• :-: ::=::::::::::: ~~:::;)·~ i.= 
t· The::-ehurch is loc~t~d within a box: _:··:mtf\ 
: boideted by J~480 on -~ti~ the north,.:·. \~{ti 
. the turnpike (l-80) on the south~ .~71 :··.·::~ 
on the west, and I· 77.·:on the ·east. It is :;: ;= 
Just north ot the 1nte.rsection qt :.· · ·:·:-I 
Sprague Road and S~te Road ($tale. .:}: 
route 94) , at 7840 Stai.&· Road. .. ..... · =· .,:.;:": 
·:::. ·::\:· : .... :. : : . .· ··: ·.· :: .. : ·.::-.. : : ·::::: ·:.: :·:·:··tii:·.t: f::::(::/(}))\j((l};}\J)i}t\ 
You Jtre Invitee{ 
Soutli :Betfie{ Spring ~[[y 
Afarcfi 23, 10 a.m. 
Co[onial 'Baptist Cfiurcfi 
8983 'Jv{ifton Car[isfe 1(a. 
f}.{jiu Car[isfe, Q;]{ 
SpellK!,rs: 'Byron & Li66y Sfiearer, 
s fwrt · tenn appointees to 1(.ussia 
unaer 'E'l3'Jv( 
Project: 'E{ectron.ic scales for 'E'l3'JI( 
Luncfi is providecl 6ring sac({uncfi 
for cfiifaren 
Spr ing Rally Spring Rally 
Hebron 
W o men s' M i s s i o n a ry U n i o n 
March 21, 10 a.m. - noon* 
First Baptist Church of Elyria 
R. 20 at LaGrange Rd . 
Speaker: Mrs. Ricka B~tler, .mi ss.ion.ary t o 
Austra lia with Bapti st M1d-M 1ss1ons 
~ Lunch served by host church; bring lunch for children 
, 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Ca111p Patmos 
It hardly eem po ible, with snow on 
the ground, that thi i the time lo 
regi ter for summer camp. That i , i f 
you want to get in the week of your 
choice. 
Recently Pastor Joel Harriman, 
Ml. Pleasant Bapli t of Homeworth, 
invited the executive director of 
Skyview and Patmo to pend t11e day 
with bis people. Thi wa a fir l for Bill 
Roloff and Lynn Roger to te ll their 
storie side by side in a local church. 
At Patmos in '95, t11e ummer 
program begin witll a Family Camp 
featuring John and Betty Balyo mini ter -
ing to the couple , while a pecial 
program will be in operation for t11e 
chi ldren. 
Years ago, a couple from Calvary 
Bapli t in Norwalk took their children 
along a tlley helped " ready the camp" 
for umn1er. The n1ot11er ren1en1bered 
u ing ru1 open drawer in a drc er a a 
crib for her baby. Recently he was 
burdened about improving tlle ~Jeeping 
facililie for the camp and de ignated a 
$ 15,000 gift through her church to 
addre tllat need. Prai e the Lord. Some 
of our camper and counselor will Jeep 
on brand new bed and n1attres es this 
ummer ! 
Skyview Ranch 
S ET f"'REE! ~fhi i t11e t11eme for the 
summer of ·95 at Skyvicw Rru1ch. Each 
week will provide rancher · with plenty of 
as urance t11at hri t has et t11c111 free 
from the bondage of in to serve I Jun . 
l :,xc1ling progran1 for Junior Jligh 
and Senior lligb teens have a proven 
impact. Teen camp have t11e 1nost 
concentrated n 1blc cn1pha~i for t11e 
longe\t period c)f tin1e available to tlle 
church today. Last year approxin1ately 
40% of teen ranchers n1ade a deci ion at 
Skyview Ilanch. ·reen week · at t11e Ranch 
guarantee your yc)utll gr<)up will be 
b1bltcall y challenged and have ainazing 
fun, t<><> ( "onlact <>ur office for a C<)[)Y of 
Lhe new 199') Skyv1ew llanch pro1110-
uonal v1de<> 
RA ctt i,~ws r•1)A ~1·1~s: 
We have reached U1c $ 1 (),()()() n1ark 
toward <>Ur gc>al <> f \ l ",()()() fc>r 6() new 
hunk bed\ and n1atlfC\\C\ 
( 'urt1~ ( ' hnc W,L\ added l<> t11e f ull- t1111c 
staff as progra11l director and guc~t group 
cc><>rd inal<>r 
'J he J{,u1ch need'> help w1tJ1 Uh.! 
purcha~c <> f new w,L\hcr\ and ga~ dryer\ 
f<>r a new laundry r<><>In 
'J'hc annual Skyv 1cw llanch f\-1cn • ~ 
rcLicat wil l be May 4-6. J>ast<>r I W 
'I'caJI w11J be tJ1c speaker and I >ave 
Murd<>Ch wilJ pr<>v idc ~pcLt .. ll n1u \ 1c 
·1 he C<>sl is $38. ( <>Hie t,,r U1c W(>fkday 
on ' l laur~day; LJtc rcLical hcgan~ at 
6:3() p .111 . with ~upper a11d end~ 011 
Saturday aJter lunlh . 'f<> regis ter \end 
l () h> Sl:yvie~ lla11ch, 7241 JI{ 1 19, 
Millcr~burg, ()11 44654 llt:M l~lrati<>ll 
deadline i Apri l 27. J)a tor attend free 
witb IO n1en fron1 your church; bring 
five and pay $ 19. 
Scioto Hills 
S c1o·ro IllLLS ALIVE IN ·95 
Upcoming retreat schedule: 
April 28-29 Men's Retreat # I 
May 5-6 
May 9- l l 
()cl 3-5 
()cl 6-7 
(Dr. Paul Dix(>n) 
Men' Retreat #2 
crnA) 
Sr. SainL\ 
( l)r. Jcrcn1ial1) 
Sr. Saints I :a11 l{cLrcat 
(~ouples l~elfcat 
Stor~ge con11>lex raising a c; reat 
Su<.:cess! ()vcr 1 ()0 vc>I untccr~ were 
in vol vc<l an huil<l1ng tlli~ con1plex ( ,od 
pr<>vaded Ulc 1rus~c~, planking for loft~, 
22 hghL pole~. rc-har, roofing, lulnbcr 
log\, plu, 1nuch 1norc. l ·or t.hi~ -l,8()() 
~q ( l. COlllplcx, With a CClllCIH floor, the 
co,t wtll be t>nly aht>UL $'),()()() ·1 () (,()1) 
,~1 · ·1 rr1~ c;r .<)l{Y I 
l•:xci ting OJ>portunity ('io<l h ;L\ 
opened a door al tcr 17 year, of prayer 
l ·our 111orc parce l\ t>J land arc avatlablc 
for further ca,np cx pan, 1011 J>lca~c: pray 
w1tl1 u, th.it Ll1c owner~ wtll accept the 
of I c r of '1, 10, ()(){) '-' n d tJ 1 al ( i l >LI \.\ ti I 
pr<>VtOC the Ul'l'ul'd f u11d, Your prayl' r, 
arc a vtt,d pd1 l o f lhl \ l'Xp.111 ~1011 . 
Baptist Children' s Home 
& Family Minjstries 
Providing Christian Homes 
for needy children. 
Bethesda Home for women 
in crisis pregnancies 
Ohio Office: (513) 322-0006 
Charles Monroe, Ohio Director 
A mission agency assisting mission 
and non-mission Baptist churches with 




·•, \ J'radtllllrl Lil f'undmg for 2 l \ ~Jr.. 
O Capital Gift Can1pa1gns 
O Con, cnt1onal Loan 
0 01 reeled Bond I sue 
O Brokered Bond I sue 
+ I .<)ng-1 \.'fin I· t'\\.'(J R.tl\.~ 
• l· t~,,ht~ p .1\ lll \.'f1l', 
LO\.\ CSl Fee and Co t 
Contact Garr~· Beasin~er 
2008 Curn Ford Road 
. 
Orlando, FL 12806 
1-800-426-5528 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15 84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality tor less at 
:i,l'Jt,1'~ Transportation IJl,;.,J,,;t:J Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 So.tflhtll Hd , ( )ltt~)Ofl l)l l -I It> I t3 
4 1 tJ U3h 2tl :J~, 
Toll-rret3 nat,onwtde 1 800 227 '.3572 
Btg church discounts" 
Ll!>J.. fo, Bvci C,1c1hc1n1 
I 
1l1i!:J Summer, Send Your Kids Away! ... 
·\ \A 10 c irnp. \.,1t 1 new friends. swin,rning, can1pfires, good 
to<1d. f: iblc t cacher··,\.\ ho 0pccit.1lize in rnr1k1nq Gods Word exc1 t.ing. 
dnd cauns llor-s v.. hl' n()\.\ ho\ t,o list.en rJn, 1 ':>hare t.he advent;ure 
of ~ life vit,h G,Jd /lt, the ~ent,er. 
Summer Camp Schedules 
Scioto Hills {614-778-2273) 
June l ~- 17 
.lune 1 <>-_..i 
June _()- JUI \ I 
Ju l\ ~-,, 
lut , l<l- 1. 




Ju l, ~ I - 1\u g ) 
. ... 
Jr I Ii 
J Ull H)f 
.fUllHlf 
Sr I Ii 
Jr I l I 
Junior 
Ju ni (>r 
I :an 1 i I y C ,u n p 
Patmos (419-746-2214) 
June 12- 17 
Jun<: J()-2..l 
Jun~ 26-Jul v I 
l :an1 ii y 
Junil>r 
Jr I Ii 
,"r I Ii 
Jun1(1r 
, r I Ii 
Jr I Ii 
r ~u11ily 
I :amily 
F iUll ii y 
J()hn llal yo 
I .. arry J~ngle 
Jeff WillcLL~ 
Ken Spink -Jul \ 3-. 
Jul\ I 0- 15 Virgi I F'reycn11utJ1 
Ken Rudolph 
Merl in Jone 
Jul \' 17-22 
. 
Jul v 2-t-29 
Jul1 3 1-Aug 5 
.i\ug 7- 12 
l)on Worch 
Jin1 Jcff ric .. ~ 
:\ ug l--l- 19 l)avc Warren ... 
-
Travel Off the Beaten Path ... 
with Leeland & Mary Crotts 
Baptists for Israel Seminars 
Contact us for written details 
for planning your trip to Israel! 
:i.•mlnar C<x)rd ma tor 
("',arv \.\! Cand h--h, l'a">tor-Teacher 
Ro, 96 • Grundy Center, lA C,()6.18 
~ 19-."2+ 332-l 
Pastors: iVrite for our free 1nnnunl, 
" H 01t 1 To Len.rt A SeminnrTnp To Israel." 
~ ey,.s)t!ller of the Oh.Jo A · oc1atJon of 
Regular 8dpl1 , 1 C'hurche.s 
PO Ro x 293058 
Keuenng OH 45429-9058 
Skyview Ranch (216-674-7511) 
Jun ' 19-24 
June 26-July I 
Ju ly 3-8 
July 10- 15 
July 17-22 
Jul y 24-29 
July 3 1-Aug 5 
Aug 7-12 
Aug 14-19 
Junior Mike 1>attcrsc>n 
Jr I Ii Mike Paucr. on 
1:a1nily Mike t>attcrs<)n 
Sr Ili Mike }latter on 
& llll n1u ic tc~u11 
Junior ·r. W . ,~eat I 
Jr I Ii M,trk Shaw 
Junior Dan inu11uns 
r:ru11i ly Gary Corio 
Family John Street 
Across the State, continued 
On unday, March 26, 
beginning at 9: 15, 
Grace Baptist will 
celebrate 50 year of 
nlin i Lry . Dr. Paul 
Dixon, of Cedarville 
College, will speak, and 
everal mu ical pre enta-
tion have been planned, a well as a 
dinner folJowing tJ1e n1oming ervice . 
The church invite everyone to cel-
ebrate wil11 l11em. For 1nore infom1ation 
or direction , plea e calJ 513-339-2019. 






July 14-29, 1995 
Enjoy! The hustle and 
exci tement of London. The 
beauty and . erenity of the 
countryside. The stately 
buildings and rich history. 
Experience! Spiritual 
highlights associated \vith our 
Christian heritage- the homes 
and churches of such gianl<; of 
the faith as John Knox, John 
Bunyan, and the Wesleys; 
visit purgeon 's Metropolitan 
Tabernacle in London and 
sing "Amazing Grace" in the 
hometo\vn of its author, 
John ewton. 
Appreciate! Fir t clas. or 
deluxe hotels; hearty English 
cui. ine; available academic or 
C.E. . credit. 
Dr. James McGoldrick, 
profe. sor of history at 
Cedarville College and an 
authority on Briti.. h church 
ru tory, \Vill add his insights in a 
lively and inforrnative manner. 
Dr. Martin Clark, 
vice president for development 
at Cedarville, \vill serve as your 
tour ho. t. 
Plan now to join this 
quality, valu~-filled tour. 
Call the Development Office 
513-766-7810 
for more information. 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
PO Bo~ 60 I, Ccd.1rv1llc. OH -1 53 1-1 
513·766-2211 FAX 513·766-276<> 
0 
